MySQA - DELIVERING EXAM RESULTS A DAY EARLY
March 15, 2010
The Scottish Qualifications Authority (SQA) today announces that students
signing up for the MySQA service will be sent their exam results by text and email a day earlier than when the paper certificates are delivered on Thursday,
August 5.
This is a great way to take the anxiety out of waiting for the post and receive
exam results direct to individual mobiles and email inboxes – no matter where
the students are on Wednesday, August 4.
Students hoping to make use of this service – and 28,627 of their peers signed
up for MySQA last year when the text and email service delivered results on the
same day as traditional postal delivery – must have registered their details before
Thursday July 15 and then have activated their account by 5.00pm on Friday July
23 or they will miss out on electronic delivery.
SQA is also keen to remind students who registered for MySQA last year that
they do not have to re-register but they should check that their address details
are correct.
As an additional incentive, students who register for MySQA will receive a 25%
discount on all past papers from Bright Red Publishing, who publish SQA Past
Papers & Answers (see the website – www.mysqa.info for terms & conditions).
All students awaiting National Qualification results will receive these results by
postal delivery in the normal way.
SQA Head of Marketing, John McMorris said: “MySQA is our direct link with
candidates. It lets all learners view their qualification information, check their
personal details and is particularly useful at exam results time when they can get
results sent by email and text message.
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“However MySQA is about more than simply delivering results on one day a
year. We have transformed MySQA into an all-year-round service so that all of
our candidates can access an online record of all of their qualifications and
achievements throughout their academic career,” he said.
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Notes to Editors
1. Registration for MySQA is simple. Students simply log on to www.mysqa.org.uk
with their unique Scottish Candidate Number (SCN), and follow the instructions.
They then receive a letter from SQA with their activation code with which they
can activate their account.
2. The 2010 National Qualifications diet gets under way on April 28 and ends on
June 11. National Qualification results will be announced on Thursday, August
5. All students will continue to receive results by postal delivery in the usual
way.
3. The MySQA service has been developed to provide a life-long online record of all
SQA qualifications achieved since 1995.
4. Registered users will be able to:
a. Check the accuracy of the SQA information held for them
b. Track progress towards their qualifications
c. Have a permanent record of all SQA qualifications achieved since 1995

